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Hillsborp; Sierra Ciunty, New Mexico, Friday, April 19, 1007.
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A. D. ELL30TT,
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ney-at-Law-
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-
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ft.

door

Office, on

DRY GOODS

Attorney-at-L-

nKYlINH,
Will hi ton all
!

urniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

ani

.

NEW MKXIGO

Courts in 6ierra Oouu-t.3rd Judicial Dintrict.

iLio

;U- i-

S.

JAMES

Sultan's Kitchen Is Fortified.
Tb Imperial kitchen of tha sultan
of Turkey Is more lil.e a fortress than
a place to cook meals, for It has an
armorplated door and la fitted with
lqcks which can be opened by only
one man.
A

JAMES R.tyADDILL,

Groceries

$2.00 Per Year

Perhaps He Knows.
lrl, no matter how pretty, who
bristles with the points of obtrusive
New Mexico.
hatpins ia a menace to the public welfare and should bo hi&Islated against
west of Post Office. like mobs and Invasions. Fortnightly
Review.

Attorney aud Couucillor atLaw,
Hillsboro,

f

-

FSZZLDEH,

v

Explorer Wee Farm Boy.
Capt. Sverdrup, the Arotic explorer
who recently added 100,000
square
miles of ice to the kins of Sweden'i
dominions, speat his boyhood dnva on
a forest farm.

The Old

No.

4.

tauta Fe Trail.

It

wound thiough utrange, scarred hills
.dowucuuyoiiB lone,
Wliere wild things
with winds
for company ;
Its milestone;1 were the bones of pionoerH..
Bronze J, haggard men, often with thirst
scn-nino-

aiuoan,
Lushed on their beasts of burden tow Hi d
the Bea;
Au epic quest it wad of el ler years,
For fabled Joi tunes or for good red koU
The trail men drove in iron days of ol I.
Today the steam god thunders through,
through the vast,
While dominant Saxons from the hurt
ling trains
Smile ut the uliens, Mexic, Indian,
Who offer Wares, keen colored, like their
piisl;

Fined for Fast Riding.
Sydney A. England, of Manchester.
England, was fined $50 at Bradford
for driving through the streets with
a motorcycle at the rate of 70 miles
an hoar.

Dread drama of immitigable plains
Attorney-at-Laa- r
liebukethe softness of the modern man;
No menace now, the desert's mood of
NEW MEXICO,
DEWING,
Clothing
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
sand ;
Will Practice ia the Courts of New MexStill
westward
lies a green and golden
White Sewing Machine Company
ico, Arizona and Texas.
land.
For, at the mm ic tf uch of water, bloorrs
Colossal Statue of Buddha.
Office: Room 2b Arniijo Building,
The wildernedrt, and where yore the yoke
A colossal head of Buddha has been
Cor. 3rd Si. unci Railroad Ave. Practice
lorluieil the I 'llf in inio (ll.lei-- t iiiIim,
in tlie Supreme Courta of ', NewMexico cut out of a cliff 150 feet high in Lol briphtsome fruits to feed a mighty
China. Tufts of grass are used for
and Texas.
folk.
Richard Burton in the Century,
and
mustache
Lake
and
eyebrows
bushes
Kingston
ELFZGO BACA,
for hair.
Attorney an Councillor at Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
Tod 8loan on the Stage.
Will ho preMnt at all tetura of Court fo
Tod Sloan will shortly reappear in New
Mexico's Mining Pros
Btrualdio, Valencia, Socoiroaud Sier- England in the role of Jockey, but this
ra Coun'ies.
course will be a revolving
his
time
pects,
Deal in K.iod Gold, Silver and Copper
one on the stage of a London music
interests are going into
Mixico.
Large
New
iu
'
Properties
Mining
dose connectioji with all trains to and from Lakc
flaking-halL
New Mexico copper and tbe pro.
Lability is tliat the. next five yeuia
gsvem. m. D.,
FRANK
Smallest Potted Plants.
will deuinuttliate that tbU terri.
German women collect what are sup- tory belongs to the famous Arizona.
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Offiice Pout Office Dru Store.
posed to be the smallest potted plants Souora cepper belt and will liuve a
la the world. They are cacti growing
production dependent only ou the
In pots about the siae of a thimble.
skill and capital brought to tbe
N. R1.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good IIHIsboro
exploitation of the natural reaour,
Dies to Oblige Friend.
Ct s. HoniP organized effort should
Stock.
A London furniture dealer who combe runde to ioieiebt capital and get
W. SI. DUCHER,
mitted suicide left a note explaining real miners to
uudertake the de.
that he had done so because a friend
FRED W.
Proprietor
of the territory.
If
vplopment
him.
had
asked
his
Notary Public,
if
New Mexico doya iiOt leap forward duiing this period of mining
N. EI.
Hillsboro,
Admit Your Error.
Hud hiib prices it wiJi not
activity
If you have made an error and rec bo b
oauae
she baa not the pay-oroanlze it. submit zracfou.dy. Don't
but
because
her people are u.c
ALCV3
try to convince your listeners in spite
alive to the great opportnuUie ,
or the error.
Chemist,
Iliat fur ia at least tnrtinl'- OHiee
West
at
Laidlaw
to thene opportaniiiea in
awakened
Building,
Assay
Ta Stop Bleedlnfl.
evinced
the fact thst will. in
by
of Court House.
When a cut will not stop bleeding,
few
the
wttk eeveral buiijiijh
or
.
rice
pn6t
flour
Either
apply ground
N. M. one
Hi!lsbor3,
le said to be very efficacious.
compatjieB have been organized in
which people of central and south
ern New Mexico are greatly interTip for Leap Year Girl.
If a leap year girl doesn't want to ested. Alining VVoild.
take any chances she should propose
to a widower who dyes his hair.
a

Valhy, Eillsko aid

1

J.

MlbTER,

WINTER
COLDS"
ou need
not fear
thorn if you
BALLARD'S

e

PRPSSER,
Assayer and

II

HOREHOUND
SYRUP
1 -

HilfXT

CCTbD STOItAG

A oough or cold ia
a forerunner
of many perrons
I
J, 1 L
T1.L...1J
euouiu not ne negieoteu,
wie uuman Dre i.fung
oyviia. it
system is a combination of tubes and cells, which muat bo
kept ia order to insure good health.
A

11T

j

J

BEEF

Ballard's Horehound Syrup

TPPQ
nUUIVGO

FORK and MUITS
Freeh Fish

COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COLFGH, CROUP
AND ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.

SAUSAGES,

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

J. U. JSllia, Butte, Mont, writes: "j cheerfully rcwrrj-men- d
Ballard's Horehound Syrup to all people tfflici-- i
with chronic coughs. I suffered
tor years with a chrcu;a
cough which would last all winter. Ballard's Horohoun 1
Byrup effected an immediate and permanent cure,"
25c 50c and $1.00.

EGGS and BUTTER.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
SQO-5-

02

North Second Street,

Union Meat Market Co.

ST. LOUIS, AIO.,

E. TEAFORD,

Sold and Recommended b
Geo.,,

T.

Miller-- ,

Post Office Drugstore.

LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
Iltnbt kadtfmt.
8tvi Ufa.Carried
in ifeock

J

Tmiiret DRY MATCHES ft
by all op to
supply faorjiei,
t)Bt.
end we will deyoor merchant It not In line writ
liver prepaid tuiywberein tbe U, S. lor I.O0. It it now
the ttaodtrd too) in tit nfninf
tatet and tern tone ana
America. Handle it
barniibed trait match ttle.
All other pertt fine tool tteel
Intarchanceabla. Send lor circular.
Lffifth,
mil
(

I.1NDAHL MANUFACTURING

dt

CO., 1643 Champa

11

l

Livery and Feed Stable.
liill8boro,rNew Mexico.

M lacbe.

St., Denver, Colo. , U. S. A. E. E. BURLINCAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE

for

cation, 3esio,n.lx.s
sMft tills ofiice.

Biggest Farms In World.
The biggest farms In the world are
In South Australia, where the avorage
squatter holds 78,000 acres.

"aborS?ory

Established to Colorado.1866. Sampl by mail or
express will receive prompt and careful attention
Gold & Silver Bullion 8efSend

passing of Wedding Rings.
"Perhaps because 'rings as simple
ornaments are so completely out of
fashion, few married women wear the
symbolic gold band at present," said a
fashionable manicurist the other day.
"Of the several dozen patrons who
frequent our establishment in the
busy season every day not one in six
or seven of the married matrons is so
Tbe fragile looking
distinguished.
circle which of past years has gradually been losing something of its
1b
Bolidlty
carefully preserved, no
other interesting souvenwith
doubt,
irs and keepsakes. It is seldom worn."
Too Careless.
"Pid you bring the engagement ring,
Henri?"
"Yes, I have it here. But fair and
i pmce It
.w'u, u.cuuui'U. uelon
upon your taper digit I muat ask for
sufficient security to cover its fair
value."
"Security, Henri T"
"Aye, security. I have lost no less
than three rings by being careless on
this point No security, Qwenny, no
ring."
-Bullock'
;::.
the reign of Charles
I. was found in the stomach of a bullock killed recently by a Yarmouth
(England) butcher.

sixpence

In

A sixpence of

Canadian Railroad Subsidies.
Canada is called on to subsidise 43
new railroad lines, at a cost of $8,320,-00They are to cover a length of
t,885 miles,
0.

Concentration
I736-I73-

9

Tests 100
tVt1.0 .!oU"
Lawrence St.. Dsavcr.Colo,

James C. Goodwin, of Tuimr.
Arizona, recently discovered mi
old map of theUnited State?, rendu
in loa, on which "ArriZ'niM" hj
peare. It exteuded frcm Yuina on
the west to Ki Paso ou the east,
Tha uoithcrn boundry Wfin the
Gila river, tb territory included
being the Gadsden purchase, li
took in what is now Dona Ana
county, N. M., Dona Ana county
being, by the way, the previous
name of Arizona.
Mr. Goodwin bad never heard
of Arizona territory before its es
tablishment in .J8()3. lie there,
fore wondered how a map made in
1858 conld have it shown.
He
went to Phoenix to see if be'oould
throw any light on tbe matter,
lie found ia Bancroft's bistorv
that in bis message to congress,
early in 1858, President Buohanan
recommended the formation of a
separate territory out of the Gadfi- ueu purchase, and that late in the
same month Senator Gwin of California, introduced a bill to org;:,
uizn buoI: a government.
The legislature of NewMexico,
in February, 1858, passed a resolution favoriog the measure, though
recoinrnendiDg a north and south
boundry line on the 109tli meridian, and also the removal of all
the New Mexico Indians to north
em Arizona, Theresidents of tho
territory proposed to be included
in the new territory anticipated
the paesage of the Gwin bill and
and held an election in Tucnon, in
which Sylvester Mowry was elect,
ed delegate tocougress. Tho map,
makers evidently anticipated tho
pasBago of the bill, Ex.
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r
ton mnnnd 2 ft.ofis 1V U. h!rh i'.0-Tlicnec M. 64 . 32 nilu. W. B98.B ft. to Cor.
it
southwest corn.r or
No. 4. Identical
amended location, a 5 X 6 1st- pine V0"1
1
loiiK 'critiert
',
mo 1
ft in irronnd
iii
,,1 Of.
inria Vi ft. hitrh aloii'i- ..
Ir, V lXli 7 ft
it 1, '"is.
A.. OA ..........
i luxir.e n.
flu,-- ,
to Cor. No. 5, a 6 6 l". jumper poet 4 ft, '"Htf
dt-K-

-

W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.
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The Sierra County Advocate entered
at the Tost Office at Uillsboro, Sierra
iH

County,, New Mexico, for
through the U S. Mails, as second c!a
tiauf-miasio-

j

matter.

"
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I

Commisaioneps' Proceedings.
(Continued from last week)
NoV ooffjc-- Wm. Palmer, Jr.
with petition, utkiug that lie he
granted permission to erect poles,
and stretch, and maintaiu wire
and telephone lines over, upon and
along the public higttwayeof Sierra
county, from, the southern line of
said county up to the valley of the
Rio Grande, via. Las Palomae, to
Elephant liatte; from a convenient
point on said Hue to Uillsboro;
from Las Paloinaa via. Cutter to
EnBle, N. M.
AftRr due consideration by the
Board, it is ordered that be be ami
granted perminsiou to do
ja hereby
BdveraT
things asked for ia said
jibe
.

'"

petition.
The following
were made, viz:

appointments

Cowley, road Hiipervis-o- r
for Precinct No. 3, Kingston.
A.
Reed, .Tnstice of tbe Peace,
J.
'for Precinct No. 12, jtfngle. Rafael Candelario, Oonslable for Pre'
cinct No. 15, Arrey,

Burt

'

V.

,

That the Clerk
be and ia hereby directed to order
of the probate clerk of bocurro
county, N. M., a certified copy of
all instruments of record iu said
Bocorro county, affecting tbe title
to property situated in tbe town-jeit- o
ORDERED:

of Las Palomae, N. Mex.

The following bonds were approved,
viz: It. L. Rice, road supervisor, precinct No. 1, Luke Val'ey. l.uz Madrid,
road etipcrviHor, precinct No. 2, Uillsboro. Frojedes Torres;, road snpcrviHor,
jireclnct No. 4, Las Palomas. Herafin
Gonralos, road supervisor, precinct No.
5, Cuchillo. Pedro Vulljus, road
precinct Nc. 7, Monticello.
Celso Lopez, road supervisor, precinct
Walter Hearn, road
No. 10. Fairview.
No. 11, Chloride.
supervisor, precinct
,
road supervisor, preEugeniQ Apod.-.cacinct No. 12, Ehglo. Johuh Oohoa, rad
supervisor, precinct No. 14, IXrry. Pedro Trujillo, road supervisor, precinct
jNo. 15, Arrey. Ilonjamiii Chavez, rend
supervisor, precinct No. 16, Andrews.
H. J. Ioe, , constable, precinct No. 1,
Lake Valley; ' Julian Chavez, constable,
Moli-iio- ,
precinct No. 2, llillsltoro. Ntstor Palo-inaNo.
Las
4,
constable, precinct
Jose F. Oarcin, const hli", precinct
Viucinte Trujillo, conNo. 5, Cuchillo.
stable, precinct No. 7, Monticello.
Vallejos, constable, precinct No. 8,
coufitable,
Kuu Jose. Alijo Martinez,
precinct No. 1, Derry...
The treasurer's account was checked
lip and the following amounts ordered
credited to his account, viz: Ou ai:hool
,

s.

Feh-roni-

o

.......

(Continued on page 3)

ft.

1308

In ground, snrronnd

M. A.

No. 828.

of Application of Elephant Oold
Mines Oompsnv for. United Htatos l'Rtrnf to
Die Klepliant tiroiip of Minos, Comprising
No.
the Klsphsnt, Klephant No. 2, Klvpliant
8, Kleplianl No. B, Elephant No. 5, Kle
No. 8,
plinnl No. 6, Eiijilmnt No. 7, Elephant aud
the
and the Towiiniio Iodo Mining Claims,
MM
Site.
Hhoek
or
Bprinp
Klrphant
In puranancn of
Notice ia hereliy pivct. tlial
of tho Hevistd
Hix, of TU'e Thirty-two- , ,
t'liap'tr
BtaK-aof
i'ited
Elephant Uola
HtatuK'8
thel a
orporatlnt. orKtuil.cd un-il- rr
Milieu t'onipKt.v,
of
of
Arizona, and
tho Tiiritory
the lawa
aiithorined to do hiisincra in the Territory of
New Mexico, by Jame G. Kitrh, its acent and
poMofflea addre.ua is Mocorro,
attoritey, wlmsa New
Mexico, hug made appliSocorro Conntv,
cation to the United Bltilea for a patent to ihe-"v
JS epnfllll KlOUll III wiiiit, mill inmnij
Wrt a Vt..hl..Ht Mn II
.v.L.
' :
i
i ar i,
l,nl"
si
nu. n. ii, .....
NO. 4,
iu. i, rj'jniiiii
m. i.
nl1
Ino. 7,
or hhai.-- H)ri?
Elephant
inirCla'ini.andthe
No
I
in the Klnck Rtinge
jlill Mte, niltiHtedKocorro
Cminty, New Mexico,
MiiiitiK Itiftrict,
In Town
and in Section 28, 2(4, 27, 84 and 85, New
Mexhip South of Kanne 8Wet, of the
ico Meridian, being M ineral Survey Noa. 1808
A.4H:vihlih rlalma are more fully deneribed
aa'to meUa and bounda by the official plats posted on said premisca, and by the fleld notes of
of the
the snrvery thereof, tiled In the office
mbic-c- t
to
of Landa,
Eeciater of the Iilatrict
, Thebonn-darieaan- d
Mexico-New
Las
Cruces,
saleat
extentot aaid cla ms on the attrfiice
aa
being described by metes and bounds
r-

i"i'ic

'The aid Elephant

Lode Mining Claim being
1479 2 ft.aiong vein or lode: the preaunied
lode
said
of
course
extending K.from ft.the
729 and 8,
point N, 28 d')?. 750ft. nun.
and thence 8. 42 dee.
.156
28deii. 60 niin. ft.
at
Cor. No. I,
Siuin. W.B94.B
Beginning
launiicai i "
8"4
ft. long et
hiuiper pol,
eton sKuaio.wiui
c
uiuuuu n .
2 ft In RTOuna
Section corWhence the
T
and
27
bttween.ectlons
2R
ner
8KW,
on
12 x 10 til. pornhyr; stone Chiseled
llul Iside, bears N.US
deg. 14 win. VY. 1370.8;
is scribed
said
'
64
Thence S.
1808 A.
No. 8, Identical
Cor.
Aeg. 32 niin. E. b09.6 ft. to
a
location
amended
corner
of
with northeast
6 x B in. pine post 4 ft. long scribed

"""'"

i

in

11

pt

'

22

1808 A. set
In a stone mound with stone nionnd 2 ft. base
whence
1 ltt ft. hich alonpaldei
al6in piuon
Tree bears b. 27 deg. 40 Win. K 40 ft. scribed
2-

-2

24 min. W. 1471 ft.
1308 A. TheneeS. 84 dep. son
with
th east corner ml
to Cor. No. 3, identical
a
x
ft,
smeodet) locution, 6 6 in. pine post

nf scribed

8

4

J 808 A,

set a ft. in groond with

tfcfey

sVtiT

IsWfciii'tflrssffls

V ml

The Cheap Gash Store

--

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods.
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Ere.
Everything- sold Cheap for cash,
-

'

F. ARMENDARIZ,

I'.-.-

'

!

HILLSBORO,

'

Proprietor.
" ',New Mexico

-

i

"

-

lo'-a-

,

li

--

net area of TowLSlte lede
gether "with the coats' "of suit and the
Adjoining claims are
,
of this jsali.
,
i
costs
i
on eat
No.
8 Lode, conflicting
,r
.
on
ED
TAFOYA,
No. 7 Lode conflicting
side: Blephant
,
New Mexico.
simlh end: - Elejliaut No, 4 on eoiuiiwtt
Sjusrtff Biemt Count-sWe, and Klephant No. 5 conflicting at north.
12 07.
4tms
First
v
Apr.
pub.
thereof
is
Tim
west corner.
locath.n notice
I
t
recorded in the olllce of said lecordur in
;
book 44, at page 640.
i. ..
V
mentioned
The variuiiou uf. all corners above
Notice for Publication.
is 13 deg. K.
Deportmeut of the Interior.
Altiotbe Kl ephant Mill Slte.otherwise ealud the
Land Office at Lhb Cruces, N. M.
Sheet Spring Mill Mite, in Suction 27, T. i ri.
9 W. located and ued for mining and nulling
March 20. 1907.
purposes In connection with the ouiii Klepliunt
uiven that Henrv W.
is
Notice
hereby
describLsde Mining Cluiiu, and hounded and
Tasneof l ake Velley, N. M, has filed
ed as Miova :
lioglnnlug ut Cor. No. 1, a 4 x4 in. pine post notice of his uitanon to .make final five
3Vi X. long, scribed
1
of bis claim, viz:
in
vear

acres, leaving
18.665 ac:e.

Kie-pha- nt

,-

1808B. set 2 ft. i ground
with slone mound 2 ft. base Vt ft. high alongside: whence northeast tornerof th e locsilou
bear. 8.81 deg. 26 min. K. 197.8 it. The ii
Sec. Cor. between Sections 2 and 27 T. 9. 8.
R. tt. VV. a porptiyry
stone 12x12x10 in.
sho.ve gruui.d, chiseled J4 on west side, ber N.
6 deg. 42 min, h. 1882.7
and oorner No. 4
lophant Loile, Sur. No. 1308 A. previously do
soribed, bears S. 29 deg. S't m n. E. 484.5 ft.
ThenceN. 81 deg. 26 inin.VV. (l5.7ft.lo Oor. No.
2, Identical wiui nuriuwest corner of location
a
in. pine post 7tt. long, scribed 2
'

66x

set

2 ft. In ground with stone mound 2 ft. has',
2 ft. hi'h alongside. Thence S, 12 dog. 80 mm.
W. 216.2 ft. to Cor. No. 3,
iu.plue pot,
4 ft. long, scribed
3

an88

1808 B. set In slone mound:
whence southwestcomer of location, a
beats VV. 1 ft.
stke set . in stone mound,
7
min. K. 878.6 ft. to
Thence
79 deg.
Oor. No. 4,
In. pine post 4
scribed
4

i II

'

''':in

set

stone monndr whence
corner of location, a stake set
southeast
bears 8. 79 deg. 7 mm.
In stone mound
K. 227.6 ft. Thence N. 18 deg. 16 min. K.
254. 9 ft. to Cor. No. 1, place of beginr.ing. Variation atiiU corners is 13 deg. IS, The area Of
said Mil Site is 4.791 acres, of
sits
ground. The location notice of srid millBoole
in
is recorded In the oilleo of said recorder....
78.
at
page
35,
. Dated and signed at the Uuited States Land
Olllce, at Las Orucsg, this6ih day of April A,'
'
l, 1907.
Kuubns Van Pattkk,
Register.
First publication April
1308B.

d

.

.

-

ti

dos-cribe- d.

-

.

f,

1308 A.

6, and line 2 3 Elephant No. 4 Lode, N. 34 deg.
41 nun. VV. 230 2 (t.from Uor. No, 2.: a6x6 in.
piue post 4 ft. long scribed

sot two ft, in ground: whence the south
east corner of the louation hears S. 64 deg.
1308 A. set 2 ft. In
82 nun. . 1.3ft, Thence M. 1.1 deg. 21 min.
w ith stone mound 3 ft. base IH ft. high
ground
VV. 15O0 ft. to Cor. No.
x
7
4
in. juuiper aloiiiralde.! whence tbe south corner of the lo
3, a
cation bears 8. 84 de. 41 mln. K. 16.2 ft. and
post 4 tt. long scribed 3
the i, 8,c, Cor. previously described, bears 8.
1308 A. set 2k' ft. in 66 deg. 41 min. W. 2450 ft. Thence N. 60 deg.
JK. 602.4 fU to Cor. No. 2,
6 in.
ground with stone mound 2 ft. has 2 ft. 31 miu.
' '
punt,
li. iyug, tuiuou '
fuo
corwhence
northeast
the
high alongside,
'
ner of tbe location, a stake set in a stone
1308A. set 2 ft. In
mound bears S. 08 dog. 10 min. E. 134.2 ft. ground; whence the east corner of the location,
Thenoe N.64 dug. 32 min. VV. 770 ft. to Cor. a
set In the eround, bears 8. 84 deg. 41
No. 4, a 5 x 7 in. piue post 4 ft long, ucribed mln. K. 16.8 ft. Thence N. 84 deg. 41 min. W.
1500 ft. to Cor. No 3, a6 x6in.pinepost4ft.long
.

scribed

A. set in stone nionnd, with stone
mound 3 ft. bane 3 ft. high alongside:
whence the northwest corner of tho location bears N. 62 deg. 28 min. W. 20o.l ft.
I
hence S. 13 deg. 21 min. E. 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Total area
of Elephant No. 8 Lode is 20.659 aores less,
area in oonilie.t with Townsite Lode 2. 032
ho res, leaves net area of Elephant No. 8
Tbe location notice
lode 18.627 flares.
thereof is recorded in the office of said recorder in Book 44 at page 346.
The (taid Elephajt No. 6 Mining Claim
130b

(i

3

1808 A. set 9 ft. ia gronnd with stons
ft. blgrb alongside: Wheuce
monnd2
north corser of tho location, a stake setihstone
mound beats N. 44 deg. 6 min. E. d ft. Thenoe
S. 60 deg. 81 min. W. 602.4 ft. to Cior. No. 4, a
'
6 x
in. pine poatSVj ft, king, scribsd 4
'
1308A.
rot 24 ft. in ground, with stons mound 2 ft.
base 2 ft. high alongside
whence west corner
of location bears N. 84 deg. 41 min. VV. 2.8 ft.
Thence 8. 34 deg. 41 min. K. 1500 ft. to Cor.
Total area of
No. 1, the place f becmnlrg.
Townclte Lode Is 20 65H acres; less area In conflict who area of Elephant No. 7 lode, 2.003

i

'''"'

1

Support
proof
,
Homestead Entry No. 3(570,
SWU Section 15,
for the NK &EHi
Township 19 S , Range 7 W, and that
said pmof will he .made before Probate
Clerk Sierra County, N. M., on May 10,
made4-22-0S-

1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous . residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, Viz:
PeravillePague, of Lake Valley, N. M
U.
Pague. of Hillsboro, N. M.
Robert E. House,. Hillsboro, N. M,
Charles II. Sikes, oJ Lake Valley, , N. M.
kvQXtft Van Pat-i-en,

Ie

non-miner-

19-0- 7.

-

.

First pub. March,

,

ToH.

'.v

21), 1907.

Notice of Forfeiture.

A. Lockwood, his heirs,

Register.

adiriinis-trator- s

and assigns and ail persons cl.im-innnder orthrongh him pr thetn, and to
all whom it may concern:
.Y m and enbh of you are hereby notified
that the undersigned has expended the snni
for the year ItfOb.in labor and im
of
provements npon the Gulden Eia and Golden Era No. J2jninos or mining oiaiine, situated in the" Las Animas Mining District.
Sierra County, New Mexioo. in ordertohola
sncb premises under the provisions of
2324, Revised Statues, of the United
States, and if within nineity 'clays after this
notice by publication yott fail or rtfnse to
g

8eo-tio- n

oontribnt yoar porportion of such ex
together with all
penditari? as,
other expenditures which have been made
by the' undersigned and theA.cost of this
interest of H. r Lockwood,
publication, theadministrators-oand his heirs,
assigns,
will beoome the property of thfe undersipn-ed- ,
under the provisions of said Section 2324'.
E. H. BICKFORD.
First pub. Jan. 25, 1907. ; !
r,

-

'

jNOTICK

Pi;

--

A, net Y'ift- in ground;
section coiner, previously
atone inonnd whence the
iih
ed by slena mound
Thencs N, desoribed, bears H. 87 j(,g. 25 min. W. 1562.9
2 ft live IVi ft. hifh aloiiKMe.
ft. Thence N. 60 deg. 31 ruin. E. 599.3 ft. to
28 dc.B3 niin. E 832.9 ft. t" Cr. No. 1, pia';
of
moa
Total
Eleplinni Lode Cor. No. 2, identical with East corner of loof
KM phmit
are
cltiiina
Adjfiimiig
18.(',4 5acre.
cation, a 6x6 iu. pine post 3i ft. long,
No. 2 Uidvi n norih end. ami Elephant No. 3 scribed
2
........
1.UU1! UH PUIlin rn'i.
Recorder of( f iH rctoid d In ill" olllco of tho
1308 A. set two ft. in gronnd with
Socoirn County, NW Mexico, 1n Honk lbno-at
or oi!(!i ional locution
stone mound 2 ft. base, 2 ft, hich alone-side- .
page 1h76: amtnded
t
In
Jiook23
office
said
in
recorded
tice
Thence N. HO deg. 4!) miu. VV. 1500 ft.
175.
No. 8, a 5 x 0 in. pine post 3JJ ft.
being to Co'iecrioed
Tbe K:enhftiit No. 3 Iodo Mining Claim conr-j3
long,
1500 It along vein or iode: thepr'Bumed
of said I'xls extending from diacfivery point N.
and
1808 A. set XA ft- in ground,
8.40'le..B0
40 tie .60 piln. E. 796.9 ft
mill. W. 703.1 ft. Heginntngat Cor. No. 1 iden- with stone niound 3 ft. base 2 ft. high alone,-aidtical with noitliwect Koiuor of location and
whence the north corner of the locawith Uor. No. 4 of Elephant Lode, previously
n stake stt in a stone mound.-benr- s
H Sec. Cor. previously de- - tion,
deHcilhed,
1
ft. N.WI deg.. 49 min. VV, 47 ft. Thence S. 60
ciilied, biars N. 0 dee. 28 ml n. W. 2291 Cor.
deg. 81 mm. W. 697 ft. to Cor, No. 4, a 6 x 6
Hu nceR 40 V g. 47 min. W. 1499 1 ft. to loea-.
No. 2, Idciuiciil wlthnotilhwest corner of
ia. juniper post 4 tt. long, so.ibed . 4
in. plu pott 4 ft. long act l'i ft.
Hop, a 4 x 4 .'th
1',-ft.
ftoiio mt.ituJ. 2 ft base
In ii jtino
'
1308 A.
hit-lonjMdc, scribed . 2
set in stone mound whence the west corner
1308 A, thence s. 64 of the location,, a stake set i a stone
ft. to Cor. Mo. ;: identi-c- ii mound, bears N. 30 deg. 55 min. W. 47.6 ft.
(lep. .12 mln. E. B04-- corner
5 x B Thence H. 8 J deg. 44 win. E. 1499 9 ft. to Cor.
of location,
I with
(onthcitat
No. 1, the place of beginning.Total area
in. pine poat 4 ft. long tcribed 3
less
13oTa. set 2rt. of Elephant No. 6 Lode is 20.592 acres.
area in conflict with Elephant No. 2 Lode,
In around. ThenceN. 40deg,84 min. K. 1498ft.
0.144 acres and area in conflict with Eleto Cor. No. 4, Identical wiilniortuejiBl corner
of iotutlon and with Cor. No. 8 of Elephant phant No. 4 Lode, 6.034 acres, leaving net
lode ptcvtou-l- y described. 4 Thence N. 64 dig. area of Elephant No. 6 Lode, 15.414 acres.
of Klcphanl-4nd32 min. W, along line 3
Adjaining claims are Elephant No. 2 and
pine of beginning. Elephant No. 7 Lodes, conflicting on south590 5 ft. to Cr. No. 1, tbe
Totiil Area of Elephant No. 8 Lode i" 19.904 east
on
end, and Elephant No. 4 Lode, conacres Adjoining claims are Elephant I,iile,ded
flicting on northeast side. The location
north' end. Location notion tliereoT is recor
In the olllr "f the said Keeordr of Socorro notice thereof is recorded in the office of
Book 3B at page 144.
the said Recorder of Socorro County, in
county New Mexico,2 InLode
Mining Claim ex- Book 44, at page 344
The Elephant No.
The- Elephant No.
Lode Mining Claim
tending 1493.2 ft. along vein: the proaumed
.1500 ft. along
vein; the pres,
.31
and
extending
ft.
K.
1221.2
mm.
t
from
point N. 81 dog.
at Cor. No. sumed course of said vein extending
dtir. M min. W. 272 ft. Keginnliig
t
comer of tho loca- discovery point N. 34 Ueg. 47 min. VV. 6!i ft.
l.ident'cal wiih (onthwei-Loch, preand S. 84 deg. 47 uiin. E. 804 ft. Beginning
tion and with Cor, No. 1. Elephant
H. 61 deg. 32 min.
at Cor. No. 1 identical with south corner of
viously described; 2 'lbeio
to
ft.
B99
6
K.ephunt Lode,
E. aloj.g line t
location, a 5 x 7 in, piue post 4 ft. long,
corner
of
aout
beast
No?
with
tOtr.
2, .Identical.
scribed 1
the locat on and withCor.No. 2 H..ephant Lode,,
32 deg. 1 min
:
prcvloiiiily described. 'llienceN
ft in gronnd with
1308 A. set. i
3, a 6 x 7 -in. pine pout
K 1 i'J'i 7 t. to Cor.
3 Jt
stone iiTound 2 ft. base 2 ft. high alongside :
4 ft.
whence the K!,io,'on corner, previously
1808 A sellKft. In ground doHcribed, bears S. 75 deg. 22 min. VV. 1922.8
.
with ttone mound V ft. bsBO 2' ft. high,
f S. to
ft. Thence N. 60 deg-- 31 min. E. 598.2
northeast corner of alonpside. Wbeiioe 32
7 x 7 in. pina post 4 ft. long,
a
No.
Cor.
2,
and
ft.
E.
2.2
min.
all scribed 2
lion boars S.64 dog.
2
,
Id. oak strllx d 8
fi4
N.
dep.
A.
2
BT
in
A.
Ret
benrg
ground, with
1308
1308
f.
W .
2 ft. b:ise 2 ft. high alongside :
88 min. E. 4Rft. Thence N. fit deg. 32 min.
mouud
stone
4Vi
ft.
003.8 ft. to for. No. 4 a 6 x tt in. pine post
whence eaut corner of location, a stake set
1
long fctrlbcd ,4
in stone mound bears N. 00 deg. 31 min. E.
TJoiT A. set 1 ft. In ground and G.8 ft. Thence N. 34 deg. 41 min. VV. 1499.6
3 ft
ft. to Cor. No, 3, it 7 x 7 in. pine post,
Btirrounded by atone luninid; Whence north"
54
82 mln. long, scribed 3
.
west corner of locution bears N. 64 dig.
Vt .
ft.
14M
W. 1 It. Thence 8, 81 deg. 6) mm.
of beelniilnp. lotal
1308 A. set
ft. in ground
place Lodto(;or KleJ.Lant No.
is
acre,, with stone mound '2 ft. base
20.4'j0
2
of
area
ft. high
houth
Lodeou
aro
claims
Elephant
Adjoining
north corner of locaml Kleiihant No. 7 Lode on north end, and alongside. Whence sfOne
s N.
beat
'niound.
conflicting lit, northwest tion, a st ake set iu
Elephant No. 6 Lode
notice thereof isrecordedin 60 deg. 31 min.E. 7 ft. Thence 8. 60 deg.
coiner. Location
Record erof hocorro Couujy, 31 min. W. 602 ft, to Cor. No. 4, a 5 x 5 in.
tliu office of Ihet-alt- l
i;
ft- lnK scribed 4 -- 1
New Mexico, in Hook 35 at I'age 4.
Mlnllii Claim pine post, '6i
The siHrt F'l. phiuit No. 7 Lode
thepre-aumeor
lodct
vein
1
ft. alongFodo
A.
being 1499.4 of
set
dissaid
extending from
couiai
ft-2ft. in gronnd with Btone motmd 2 ft. bnlj.a
covery point N. 27 defr. 29 min.ft. E.and857
thence 8. and IH tt. high alongside: when0e west
474 8
S. 27 deg. 29 mm.
fcsluke set in stone
BeummuRat corner of ihfijooution,
42dK.28inin. VV. 004 ft.:
'
VV.
8 ft.
Oor. N.i.l, identical wit t Cor. No. 4, Ele- mound, bears S. 60 deg. 31 min.
Thence & 34 defc 51 min. E. 1500.1 ft. to Cor.
i.reviouHly ilertcritpd:
phant No. 2 Lgtle,
....
l.llA
l(Oft. No. 1,'the place of beginning.
.1
Total area
...r..,,' tf
.i.. i,uPaM fti.inc. S3 min. W. 1 ft. : audi of Eleuhant No. 4 Lode is 20.575 acres
S.
A.li.'iiimar claims are Elephant No. 6 Lode
li Heo. Cor previously deporibed bears
S. 61 on northwest end, Townsite Lodeou north
M littir. 20 min. W. 1047.4 ft, Tlienoe
d Klephant east side, Elephant No.' 7 Lode conflicting
diir: 152 min. E. nlotiR line 4
NtlVa Lode 003.8 ft. to Cor. No. 2,
on Bbntheaflt end, and Elephant. No.6Lode
L'.de pre- conflicting onsoutliwest side, lhelocaticn
with Co:-- . No. .H Elephant N. 2 soiitueRKt
notice thereof is recorded m the olliee of
viously described: whence the
b. 04 uepr. M the said recorder, in Book 23 at pitao 124.
enriier of the lorntion N.benrs
o4 deg. 2 nmi. H.
The said j'.icpuant jno. o JUode mining
min. V. 2.2 ft. Thence
6xC iu. pine post cl liius extending lbUUft. aloncfvem or lode
4b7 it. to Cor. No. 3,
t he presumed course of said vein extending
li. luifi, F.cribcd 3
,.
r
m.
i'lihii xt
xi .1ur, ou
n, tn
mill. nr
from utseoveiy
i.'UWA. ant 2 ft, in 895 ft. and S. 16 deg. 60 min. E. 605 ft. Becronncl : whence northeiiHt coiner of loca ginning at Ccr. No: 1, idontioal with Cor.
n.,r, K, i s. Ii4 rlet. i$2 niin. E. ltib.3 ft. No. 4 Elephant No. 4 Lode of this survey
descrided whence the south or-t- i
Ti,..r.0 n,' e,l tiou. :i2 min. W. t600 ft. to Cor. pieviously location
bears S, !0 deg, ;', min.
4 ft. loit
or 'of the
Ko. 4, n 4 x 6 iu. ced.ir po.-.VV, 8 ft. and the M Sec Cor. pre ionsly
Horibed 4
bears S. ! deg. 18 niin. W, 19,3.5
31 unn. E. along
1;WIHA . Ret 2 ft. in ground, with Btone
ft. Thence N W deg.
line 4 3 Elephant No. 4 Lode 602 ft. to
mound 2 ft, bntie l'-j- j It. htn iu.,iiKKiae:
Whence the northwent comer of the loca- Cor No. 2,' identical with Cor. No.de3 of Ele
cribed.
Lode, previously
tion l.HrH N. 64 dec. 2 min. VV. 154 ft phant No. 4 east
corner of the locution, a
Thence S. 20 dep. 8 min. VV. 7H9.7 ft. to Cor. Whence the
No. 5. a 6 i 0 in. uine rout 4 ft. lone, scribed stake set in stone mound, bears N. 60 deg.
31 min. E. 7 ft. Thence N. 10 deg. 37 miu.
,
5
VV. 1500.7 ft. to Cor. No. 8, a 4 x 6 in. pine
Thence S, nost 4 ft. long, set a in. in ground, and sur
IIUW A. set in atone mound.
mound with stone
43 de. 6 min. W. 713.7 ft. to Cor. Ko. 1, the rounded by stone
H ft. high
Total area of Ele- i.mnnd 2 ft, base,
place of beginning.
Whence
corner of
north
Lode ig 18.40 acres, lens area alongside.
phant No. 7with
Lode 1.508 the location, a stake set in stone mound
in conflict
Elephant No. 6No.
4 Lode bears N. 10 deg.37min.VV. 2j.7 ft. Thence
acres find area in conflict with
1.027 Hcrefi, leaves uet area of biephant JNo. S. 60 deg. 31 min. VV, 611.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4,
7 Lode 15 893 acres. Adjoining cluima are a5x6iu. pine poet 4 ft. long, soribed
Eleiihiint No. 2 Lode on south end, Ele- phant No 8. Lode on North end. Elephant
No. 4 Lode, Elephant No. 6 Lode, and 1308 A. set 1 ft, in ground, with stone
Townsite Lode confliotinp on west side. uioutid2ft,bime2 ft. high alongside: whence
The location notiae 'thereof ia recorded in west corner of the location, a stake set in
deg. 44 min. W.
the otllee of tbe said fleoorder in Book 23 stone mound, hears N. 81 56
niin. E. 1498.8
45.9 ft. Thenoe S. 16 deg.
at pao 2o'1 he acid
No. 8 Lode Mining ft. to Cor. No. 1, tbe place of beginnintr.
Elephant
Clnim extendinc 1500 ft. alone vein or lode The total area of Elephant No. 5 Lode is
and extending irom discovery point fllong 20.371 HC.ree less area in oonflct with Town-sit- e
Lode 0.193 acres, leaves net area of Elnresunied course or vein N. 13 deg. 21 niin.
VV. 86f ft. and
13 dest 21 nun. lv. 1133 ft. ephant No. 6 Lode 20.178 aores. Adjoining
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 a 4'x b' in. pine post claims are Elephant No 4 on south end
4 ft. long scnoeu 1
line, and Townsite Lode conflicting at
The location notice
southeast oorner.
2
A.
in groand, thereof irt reoorded in Book 44, at page 345
i;)8 2 set
ollie
of
said recorder.
ft. base 24 feet high in tho
with atone mound
The said Townsite Lode Mining Claim exalongside, when the southwest corner of
ft.
1600
VV.
32
69
N.64.
min.
along vein or lode; the presumtending of
the location bears
deg.
(uid vein being from discovery
ft. nmi the .i So. Uor. nreviouslv described. ed course
41 niin, W. 446 ft. and 8. 84
34
N.
hears U. 68 dec. 40 niin. W.2K04 1 ft. Thence poiut41 mln. K.deg.
1054 ft. Beginning at Oor. No.
3. 64 dog. 32 min. E. 770 ft. to Cor. No. 2, a deg.
-or this stir- B
1. in line 4 Elephant No. 7
5x6 in. pine post ,4 ft." long, Scribed 2
vey, N.26Ks;. 8 min. K. 286 8 ft. from Oor. No,
1308 A. set cue

.

i

ii

extending 15U0 ft. along vein or lode. The
presumed course of lode extending from
discovery point N. 30 deg. 50 min. VV. 308 ft.
1192 ft.
Beginning
andS.30deg,59rni,i.E.
at Cor. No. 1 in line 4 1 i.Iepliant io. l
81
Lode S.
deg. 61 min. W. 146.8 ft. from
Cor. No. 4 : Identical with southwest corner of location, a 6x6 iu. pine pout 4 ft.
, .
.
'.;
long, soribed 1 ,"

Territory of New Mexico,
County of 5ierra.
In the District Court
'
of the
Third Judicial District.
John' Mack,
)
-

.

'

plaintiff,
"
";

V8;.

1

No. 859.

John Henry,
Defendant, j
To Wlipm it May Concern:
me diexecntion
By virtue of
named
above
of
the
rected, ifmtn'ngoqt
Court and under its Real, dated tjie 28th
d.ty ot February A. D, 1907, 1 have
upon th personal property below
ileperiboil as the property of the sai
to s itisfy the jndgment of siil
court rendered in said cause on the lCMi
dav of November A. D. 906; against
said defendant, John ITenry, in an acion
of replevin, which
ju iymetit, whs
for the p'aintift", t "g':'tlier with tbe costs
of the e:i8' said co ts Hinoniitiqg, to (ha
sum of 540.30; and by virtue of tli3
powers vested in me by lnw and an Order of said court, I, Ed Tafoya. Sheriff
of Sierra (Jotinty, New Mexico, w ill, on
Friday, the 17th .day of May A. D. 1007.
at ten o'clock of s:iid dav, at the East
front door of the Court ifouse in Hills,
boro, sell at public auction to the highest bidder for cash the said property for
the purpose of paying and satisfying
said judgment and execution, together
with all other c.ji,t8 of thin sale, nd will
execute and deliver to the purchaser a
Sheriff's Certificate of sale of Sid protop
perty. OneBuckboard Wagon with aharon it, and one set oi light buggy
f--

lev-i-

I

1

1

ness.

ED TAFOYA,
Sheriff of Sierra Connty, New Mexico.
4tm
First pub. Apr. 12 07.
Territory of New Mexico,
Sierra CouDty.
In the District Court
o? the
Third Judiqjal District.
1
,,
John Mack,
Plaintiff,
'
"

,

.

No. 855,

vs.

el

Notice of Forfeiture.

To W. S. Nowland, bis heirs, administra
tors and assigns and all persons claiming
under or through hiui or them, and to all it
may concern :
You and eaoh of you aie hereby notified
that, the undersigned has expended the sum
of $100.00 for the year 1906 in labor and
improvements upon eaoh of the follow
insr named minirj claims, viz: Indepen.-dencand Yellowstone mines or min
in the Las Aniing claims bituated
mas Mining ' District, Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexioo, in order to
bold snob premises ooder the provisions of
Section 2324, Revised statutes of the United States, and if witn-- ninety days after
this notice
you fail or refuse to contribute your porportion of such
together with the
expenditure as
cost of this publication, the interest of VV,
S. Nowland, and his heirs, administrators
or assigns, will become the property of the
undersigned, under the provisions of Seo-tio- n
2324.
Maubitz Beboxlin.
First pub. Feb. 22, 1907.
e

n

V

Contest Notice.

Department of the Interior.
United States Land Uffioe,
' ,
,:
. Las Crnoes.N. M..
1 ''
:

pebember 18, 1906.
sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Joseph Badger, contestant, agAinst Homestead entry No. 4006,
made Oct. 22. 1903, forEtf NEtf Sed. 81 j"
NK NW)i NW NEVt; Section 32, Town4
ship 14 8., Range 8 W., by John Allen'
Sparks, con testes, in whioh it is alleged
that "John. Allen Sparks has never re
sided on, nor oultiyated said land," and
that said alleged absence from said land'
was not due to his 'employment in the.
Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the United
States." Said parties are hereby not bed,
to appear, respond and ' Offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'olook a."
m. on Maroh 8th, 1B07, before J. M. Web-ete- r,
Probate Clerk Sierra County, at Hillsboro, New Mexioo, (and that final hearirg
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March
19th, 1907,before) the Register and Receiver
at the United Siates Land Offloe in Las
Cruces, N.M.
The said contestant having, in a proper'
affidavit, filed Jan. 26, 1907, set forth facta
which show that after duediligenoeperson-eervi- o
of this notice can not be made, it ia
hereby ordered and directed that such no
tioe be given by due and proper publication
Euoeni Van Patten,
A

John Henry,
Defendant, j
To Whom it May poncern:
By virtue of an execution to me directed, issuing out of the above named
Court and under its seal, dated the 28th
day of February A. D. 1907, 1 have levied upon personal property described as
Register.'
all the stock horses, mares and colts
Hknbi D. Bowman,
A
and one branded
branded
Receiver
7 K brown saddle horse aa the., pro
First pub. Feb. 1, 1907.
perty ot Bitiu ueieliudtil, to .eouniy
the judgment of said Court rendered in
said cause en the 12th day of November,
The
A. D. 1906, against the said defendant
John Henry, in an action of Assumpsit
on a promissory note, which said judgLEAF SALOON,
ment was for the sum of $315.62 and
$09.30 costs oi suit, and bears 'interest
(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
at the rate of 2 per cent per annum unv ' ' - ' ' N.
til pajd: sod by .virttie: of'th lowers Hillobcro,
Met,
vestedln'-mpy
Sheriff of Bierra County, New Mexico, FraBb WiiieB,
will, on Friday, the. 17th day of May,
A. D. 1907, at ten o'clock of said
and Cigars
Liquors
dy, at
'
the East front door of the Court House
Good
',
01 ab Room.
in Uillsboro, sell at public auction to the
said
for
the
bidder
cash,
properhighest
W. A. SHEPARD,
ty for the purpose of paying and satisfying said judgment and execution, to
Propnetor,

"

SILVER

e

i

:

discovery was made in tbe north One box is guaranteed to core any
drift of tLe 500 foot level. In fact case. For bale at the Postoffice
two leadings of ore were encountStore.
ered, one on the foot wall about Drag
'6 feet wide and the other Lear the
-- Save a

SJdrra Countv Advocate.
Vt. Q. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

possible
Don't Delay
bunging wall some ten inches wide.
later
on by
fever
of
S HER WIH- - WILLIAMS
serious
spell
The exact value of the ore has uot
now
of
its
been ascertained, but from the best cleansing your system
FRIDAY, April 19, 907.
FURNITURE POLISH
information obtainable, it is esti accumulation of impurities. Sim
a afc polish ron wao
mated to have avalue of from $50.-0- 0 mon'e Sarsaparilia will doit. It
WON'T
IT'tll!IIM
LOCAL NEWS.
to $60.00 per ton. it isouly
fine
fine
makes
blood,
appetite,
rbcanlljr that tbe new shaft has
J. 8. Nelson drove over from b's'en oojnpletad to this depth and great Htrength and grand ambition.
It cleans and polishes at oc
the devevop&ent of this ore, while For Sale at the Postoffice Drug
i,k' V1Ihv yeHUsrd.iy.
operation. No soap or watet
Store.
necessary. Simply wipe off
Pofet no aster Gh, T. Miller re not unexpected, is' fcaoit encouragbodies
of
and
better
and
dust,
apply polish .with, soft
larger
.torned from El Pisolast Saturday. ing,
ore undoubtedly will be encounterand rub dry with cotton
Rurenu of Immigration was
The
rag,
As usual, the Empire end Sierra ed as
cloth. Good for ether furni
development progresses.
organizHd Tuesday with fct. B.
Consolidated companies Lad a pay
The
s
ture, too.
pprretary.
Hewing.
of
Rosa
M.
John
father
Carson,
'day last Monday.
herewill
Bureau
of
the
Huy a can today.
Carson, of Kingston, came down
'
instead
of
bf
Mrs. McLnbe nnd dnnsbter from
after
Albngnerque
Kingston Monday on his way
Emma, of 'Lake Valley, visited to his home at Washington, Penn Santa Fe. This ought to end tbe
Jjlilleboro last Monday.
sylvania. Mr. Carson is heavily trouble.
n
interested in mining at Globe,
Col. Vm. Farish, the
Actual Facts For upwards of
a
Hillsboro
Arizona, and came from that camp
mining expert, paid
others
and
to
he
where
few
a
visit
fifteen
ago;
Kingston
days
flying
years Hunt's Cure has been
For Sale by H. L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, N. M.j
a bond on the Tiptop group sold
have
W
undor a strict guarantee to
Mrs. Jap. McVeigh left ednes- of
the
owned
mines
Cowley
by
cure any form of itching Bkin
day for El Paso. She was aooorn Bros., and
which active de
upon
and
Ruth
Miss
little
panied by
matter the
velopment work ia' being prosecut trouble known. No
'
George.
ed with most ' satisfactory results. name leas than one per cent, of
Miss May boepard is visiting A cne showing of eilver ore run
the purchasers have requested thier
her brother Al. Ine young lady ning several hundred ounces to the
back. Why? It simply
will return to the A. & M. College ton, ab well as fair values in gold. money
work. For Sale at the
does
the
HILLSBORO.
MEXICO
next week.
uaa 'recently "encountered in the
Store.
Postoffice
above
of
main
the
Diug
tunnel
working
Sheriff Tafoya and Deputy Ch a.
vez are rounding up jurors for ihe mentioned group of mines. Mr.
was accompanied as far as
Notice for Publication.
coming term of court.
Uillsboro
by Mr. RossCarson, Mr.
i
of the Interior.
Department
C.
El
White,
Pao, repre- and Mrs. Date Whitham and Bert
Harry
office at Las Crnces, N, M.,
Land
Co,, is Cowley.
senting th Ingersoll-llan- d
April 4, 1907.
Notice is hereby given thnt Jacobo
doing i be caipp in th.e interest of
Candelaria. of Arrey, N. M., has filed J. W. ZOLLAR8, President.
;"
Jjie company.
W. H. BUCHER, Caahlv.
notice of his intention to make final proof
'
COMMISSIONERS'
of
HomeJohn MoMamara, manager
in support of his claim, viz:
for
PROCEEDINGS. stead Entry No. 3450, made
the Golden Courier Mities, went
the NFX Nff & NWM NE, Section
to loot
down to El Pjso
(Continued from page 2)
15, Townihip 17, 8, Range 5 W., and
after a shipment of Go den Courier
said proof will be made before
that
'
Clerk Sierra Co., at Uillsboro,
'ore.
Probate
On assepsor'e
fund account. $170.00.
'
M.,on June 10, 1907,
Mrs. Kate L Carty, of Mdford, :nnd account, 364.44. On court house N. He
names the following witnesses to
On bounty acMew Jersey, is visiting her uocle, repair account, $15.50.
continuous residence upon and
his
prove
$491.00.
road
account.
On
$6.00.
cultivation
David Sliteel. Mrs. Carty is ac- count,
of, the land, viz:
On general county account, $1353.83.
of Arrey, N. M.
Dolores
Abeyta,
Miss
her
companied by
daughter,
Whereupon the Board adjourned to
N. M.
of

Ofrioal Paoer of ciierra Couuty.

head-quarter-

1

well-know-

Sierra feisty Mwk
NEW
General Banking Business
Transacted

GEO. T. iftlLLER

Tn-jida-

;

raeet Wednesday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Gertrude.
April 3. 10 o'clock. A.. M.
F. Armendarizrr turned Saturday
Commissioner's met persuant to ad-

from El Paso where he purchased
a new line of 'dry "goods and groceries. Be also brought his fami"'.
ly from Itinoon.
Will wonders never cease? Carrie Nation, of hatchet fame, has
ib ad an offer of marriage
and a
booze
forth
iu
Ohio
gnuhes
spring
of the moonshine quality.
'
Ross Morton is up 'from (be
:Victoria Copper Chief
camp
Vbile here he took the traction en- ciue, the property cf the Sierra
JUoDsolidated, out for'an airing.
The moving of the Sierra Consolidated company's power engine
from Lake Valley to ifjlraboro is
Ine
rot;rP8'4ing more favorably.
big machine waesafely takenacroasfc

" ":
the Juraiota VVedneeday.
Mrs. W. F. Van Norman and
Mrs. C. F. Van Norman, of Kan
sas City, Mo , arrived here yester

the

journment, Present,

same as

on

Mondav.

ORDERED: That D. Disinger be and
is hereby appointed inspector of weights
and measures for the County of feierra.
ORDERED: That F. M. Bojorquez,
be and is hereby authorized on behalf
of .the Board, to cooler witti the
Irrigation Engineer, as to the location and manner of work to be done in
Sierra county, under the Territorial appropriation for the improvement of the
Rio Grande, and he is hereby authorized to commence work when the appropriation becomes available, under and in
conformity with such plans as may be
approved by the Territorial Irrigation
Engineer.
The following claims for scalp bounty
were approred and warrants prdered
drawn. E. W Glaze. $200.00. E. W.
Long, $4.00. A. 8. Wells, $80.00.
Whereupon the board adjourned to
meet the first Monday in June next.
.

lerri-tori-

al

.

.

.

V.
G.
"

Trujillo,

Chairman.

Attest:
J. If. Webster,
.

Arrey,
Fpifanio Rivera,
Urbano P. Arrey, of Arrey, N. M,
Severiano Benavides, of Arrey, N. M.
Ei'gkmb Vak Patten,

First pub. April J2,

Two thousand acres baa been
day. They have gone to Andrews
in
the added to the J3ig Burro foreBt
where their husbands are
Hillcboro
of
the
in Grant county.
employ

Paints, Oils arid Window Glass
Orxfer

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Wicka Gulch Mining

William

2w Apr.

D. T.

Day and Nlght

NEW

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

.kkfhy,

Secretary.

12-0-

Compounded

HILLSBORO,

De-

Company.

by Mall given Etptclal Attention
Prescription

ferred Annual Meeting. The deferred
Annual Meeting of the stockholders of
the Wicks Gulch Mining Company will
be held at the office of the Pierra County Advocate in Hillsboro, New Mexico,
at 12 M on Tuesday, April 23rd for the
purpose of electing officers of the company and for such other busine - s may
properly come before said meeting.

DRYG00DS,GROCEBIES,PROVISION3

Two Horses. One dun hnrse
branded T M on left thigh, and M G on
left hip. One sorrel horee branded A bar
6 on left hip, Will gsve $2 for informao
tion of whereabaut's of snid horses.
Garcia, Hillsboro, N. M. mar22 4w
LOST

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

Re-dolf-

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW

HILL6BORP,

SALE

Good
Goat Ranch.
water and ranire. A bargain. AddresH,
fob8 tf
G. H. Gage, Hillsbore, N. M.
FOR

Ck-rk-

Register.

1907.

Drugs and Stationery

MEXICO.

re-ser- ye

CoosoJ-jdated-Mine-

At Pueblo last week the grand
jury indicted ten men interested
jn the Lost Bullion Spanish Mines
fake proposi
company,
tion, operating in Grant county,
N. M. Each of the parties indicted
lave been released on $6,000 bail.
Among the men - indicted are Lee
Dubois and Geo. DuBois.of Silver
City, N. M. Some threeyears ago
the DuBois discovered "whaj they
olled the "Nigger Piggiorgs' mining district on the head of the Animas in this pounty, their' ' d
however proved fruitless
and they left for pastures Dew.
'
y
Work has been oommenced on a
200 foot dyke. Thin dyke is being
built for the protection of the busin ees part of the town If the residence part of tfce town is not protected from floods the dyke now in
will not
course of construction
the
business
PP.Oteot
part" of the
town. When it cones to' floods
tnere are two danger points that
tnjet be dyked in order to pboteot
both the residence and bqsineps
portions of the town. Should the
floods co rue ' through the' weak
point in the Grayson pasture tbe
entire town will be flooded, and
steps should be taken to protect
tbat point.
The recent opening up of a new
body of ore in the Snake mine,
the property of the Bjerra Consolidated Gold Mining company,
caused quite a ripple of enthusiasm in mining circles here. Tbe
.

i

-

-

The hie shaft on the Cooney
mine at Mogollon ts being sunk as
At the Post Office
CANDIE8,
rapidly as the work can be dAne.
The big air compressor is Working
night and day. Tbe concentrates
average per ton 40 per cent copper
Call
and carry no deleterious substan
ces commanding tbe highest prices
EVA C. DISINGEII'S
'
paid by the smelter. Kx,

I

General Merchandisei

at

The Entire Family

Grand

Jewelry Store

op

When You Want

used it for Rheumatism, Dad for
Watches, Clocks,
Cuts, Sprains and Bruises. Mamy
for Barns, Scalds and Aches. Sis
Jewelry, Silverware,
for Catarrh and Chillblains. I use
Novelties, Etc.
it for everything, and it never disappoints any of us. It surely
yanks any old pain out by the
X&XGIES,
roots.
II ant's Lightning Oil is what I
The corner of Sunday mail beam telling you about. For Sale at tween Lake Valley and Nutt Stathe Postoffice Drug Store.
tion, in at all times prepared to
convey passengers, day or night, to
Hillsboro and, other points, Qpod
A hodv of Conner ore Bairl to h
235 feet vide bag been encounterrigs and reasonable prices.
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley,
ed in tbe Burro Mountain Copper
company's property in Grant conn- -

Xi.

O
We Eeiteeate That for more
than fifteen years Hunt's Cure has
been working on the afflicted. Its
mission is to oure skin troubles,
particularly tljosa of an itching
character.'
t9 success ia not on
aooount of advertising, but
it eurely does tbe work.
be-oau-

re

HARDWARE

THE

f GREEN ROOMS--

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

hi

Sierra

f

County

DRV GOODS

0:
.

fine Wines, Liquors and Oiars.
Good Club Room- -r

CHAS. H. MEYERS, Propr.

e er, Miller &
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, Mew Mexico.

Co. I

THE

RRA
COUNTY

UJonca
BrcagtB, durability,

Fine

Liquor: ami Cigars,

Is

A

Ctensteo 12

J. BOBBITT, Fropr,

.

n

ad ptffifrr

Evarv niece of sfiUvtted material. Lumber seaaened four to five yean:
iron and steal of best aualitv. tires hand set: durably painted. Mora
than fiftv veara of nramn ma tine ezoerienca behind every WUEon mad
br tha Stndebakera. We sell all the many atyiea and aina. Come in and
fat a Stodetoa-ko- r wagon book and Jet oa anow yyn now gooo may aim.

Urates

NEW MEXICO

rfay
hum to

StucLbcJier-buau-

s

JJ ILLBBORO I OPGE NO.

w tan
guaranty it.

12

Situated in a
3d

Sem i Tropical Oiimate

0$
A. U. U, W.
Meets every Second and Fjurlh Wed
peuday of each month
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
CARL W. DAWSON, Re.order.

and is noted for its

Health, Wealth and Beauty

L

D.

Iztt ft Cp

VcH

Ldp

D.

E,

TOM ROSS.
AdJieas: Hermopu, Sierra Co., N,
Range near Hernpsa, N, M.

Mine ral Resources

M.

paares branded

All borapg and

Ladder on right thigh.

prre Inexhouatlvc and

unex-

practically
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector antf capitalist Such
portions of fhe mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
InjJ Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed Large
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.

All horqps and
left fcLouIder.

brnndp H
All borer p and
maree branded Diamond N on left
shoulder or ihigb. Increase to be
branded as in cut.;

on

H. A.

iumt--

R1NGEK& COMPANY.

O

a

J

.8

I

ith.

write a If tter to Jones
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

YOU

and S. L, C.

The New
Smi2i teiMer TVpevv3rtter

Range near Hillaboro, N. M,
JoII Right Hip and Sidp.
Increase branded
on Right Thigh
and o2 Mght fid, - S. L. C, bninded S L. C left side.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit loft.

Tri-Chro- me

will do it all with one ribbon; do
it cjuickly, neatly and correctly.

-

II. A. RINGER,
P.O. Address, Hillsboio.; Sierra Co

Thiq

of

. twSolorSgleplor

th tie of
ribbon. No

The Smith Premie

New Mexico.

three-colo-

rlhbon, but
model.

r

tr cost for th

nr

Compant

TmwKJTER

Syracuse, H. Y.

The

mm

win
OT- -

(BOLD, SILVER,

WIPER

lead, mm and mm

Fine Cigars and Liquors.
William
Open at all Hours
RUIZ

&

CARAUAJAL,
Proprietors,

THE PARLOR SALOON.

Its

Wilt

Hang

COM MURPHY.

Proprietor

Randolph Hearst.

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest,
And all the news of the great round wprld.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
N ws of interest to the financer and banker
'ic of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children at
grown-up- s,

Pool and Billiads.

are uncqualcd.

They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,

3hecp and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year

h
Hillsboro.

Los

1es

Miier

is

ih

U iriit

